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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1894.
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With SUDgiog Words,

publican ticket throughout the territory,
Ucauae every one in the territory engaged
In any Industrial pursuit whatever baa
never seen the hard times that have fall
en tixin the eople of this territory since
The
they were born.
Tatrru

NUMBER 49.

iiui Mrs. Davts ntateil to the reporter
and Water Mary Margaret) in Gallup,
this inortilug that her ilaiightnr made the WOOL IS DECLINING! under Prof Itichards, and Hanrhos of
household unhappy by her acts, and out
Atrisoo, under Mr. Jone Kalaar, were
of two weeks they have been at the
Also the one at Wallace.
house she has absented herself for miven
Ou Monday last the schools at lUrelas,
Albaqaerqne - Fort Worth nights. Hhe has a companion,
another False Statements of Democratic under Miss Llwle Willey and .Mrs. Alice
married
woman, and they are seen quite
A Utile A t Tie.
M. liewls. and a school at Pena lllanca,
Road to Be Built.
Speakers Corrected,
This paier advices the citizen of this
often prowling around at night Mr.
under Miss Kdua C. Miller began.
city and territory to keep out of foreign
Handera wan a Miss Agnes M Davis and
Ou the Mil Inst. Miss Aglien guin-live- n
building and loan aanociatlona, especially
came here from Han Marclal for the pur-on- e
will open the school at Ulaml, and
Money
those, of Colorado
RalRi'd to Accomplinh
of securing a situation In some rrift'H
In the past two or
Quoted to iiefutc t he soon after Mr. William Harris the one at
three yearn, we venture the aaaertion, the
fsmlly, advei Using to that effect, but
tne Uoiul Work.
Allertou.
Fa I hc ('Ittim.
citizens of Albuquerque have Ireen "bunshe traveled a rapid gait, concluded not
Miss Kllen C. Predencknon will teach
coed" out of considerable money by being
to work, ami on June :10th aa married
the school in the lower
of
I
II
Influenced to join two Denver association The
it and Mil heerfui ."Sewn for to W II. Handera Mrs. Davis stales Auirrlcsn Product Weak Klnre the Atrisco. and Mr. P Heua In district
the upper
Many Months.
through the manipulation of unscruputhat she is greatly aggrieved over
rn Tar ff Un.
district i Miss Mary Clark, at OJo de !a
lous and dishonest agents sent here to do
the wrong doings of her daughter,
Casa. ami Jose de J Lopr and Mrs.
-T- Owho has a lio'ne prepaid! by her husup the mpe. The agents in the paal
Pernandex at Pena lllanca.
kfcTB AI.l, CIIKnit.
A
WOUU 10 WOOb HUN.
band ami which milld Im made a happy
made Mattering promises and pledges to
Casimlro Trujlllo is teaching at
one If her daiiirhler no desired
secure subscrllwrn for their associations,
Mm.
Cnrsd hy Using
but these promises anil pledges, when bo
The following stveclal dispatch to the Davis says that Imr daughter Iub not
The following roiumii .ica' ion, scow .ig
A
WtftMl.O'iV
reached
the
I,.
OA
announced to the liend IhVials. are reim.
of
"iige
consent,"
avcording how lalse
from Port Worth, Texan,
are the sUieiucnls of deniik ml.
dialed by the Utter. Il would be wise to
indeed, cheering newn, and will U to the lawn of the territory. Hhe also im. in campaigners on the course of Hie
wind A llnnttand'a t'nexpeeled Hrlnrn aim
turn a deaf ear to nil visiting building rea.1 with interest by the many readers parted the information lo the reitortcr
Wards t Csaltrt t At was safTrr frsai
n
t sitiie the '.asnage of the new tarIt hat lie aw.
s
that
her
and loan association agents, and If you of Ths CiTizam
husband. John Dvie, deserted
KftlltiVa t'iilwn.
DypPla.
iff law, Is of inleient lo vo.ern
have any surplnn cash and de Ire to Join
Wlnalow, Oct. II - Our little town is
Port Wor h. Tex Oct 7 Mavoe II II Her about seven yearn ago, leaving on
'
Piil'iiielimij.
Oct.
ruiil.lln U.
" For veitrs, I was n martyr to S
uch an nssoeintion, link yourself with Paddock, formerly tir siilenl nf the foi I herlMiMls
lour boys slut one
ami oilier pioimiient ilcliio- ia a now discussing a very "rich, rait, and
,
iiiuiui-iuidii..
.inn n.iii .loom given
the home concerns, nllicered by men who Worth k IMo Grande railway, will return diingiilH..
yo.ing git win, is now iriv
racy"
have
made some Very ituorrecl stall
family quarrel.
A short time ago
tilt all Iiiiik.' of tivrr Until tiir relief.
lo. morrow from New York, where, it in llig her so
Willi
llienln
regslil
are not fon-igto
iiiui'li trouble
i Mine in' tlld
l
to you and whom you said, he
the
The
a
very
ii.H tlio I'oinpliilnt only seemed to
pleasant
lady
arrived
here
from
succeeded iu securing lumls to l...i
i i
wihiI muiket since wool wss init on the
i
i
,..
Know w ii miry out their pledges and build
grow vuro tusteud of U'Uer,
Ir
,oiilll
III.IMi r ol UtJ
the
of Albmpieiiiue ....n,
tree list, and we dally ivceive the mont Albuquerque to visit the wife of a well
under ordiiiurv t rrntmcnt. At
promises.
Angeles.
M
road, a line pn Jected to run from
known railroader. The latter's duties
sstoulshillir iliuiiliies ,'rr.m nublic men
iN. Worth
liwt, I whh IndiiiTil to try Aycr!! g
through the coal belt of Texan
editors
ami
him
to
eomiwlled
of
wool
shlpieis
work a major part of
throughout
..rttipiiriiiu, nun i iiereny wnwy
to Albuquerque. N M Work on this
Till; ; tilt I
the uiiiieu mates, wuose wool is ilal'y Ills time at night, ami iu consequence he
tlmt after ttfilng otilv three bot-- t
road waa commenced about four years
I wikietiinl. I can. therefore,
Hn,
in
shriukiug
r
fhargrd
value,
tt
asking
how
fr'rersiH-!?.
ran
it
n.tnr
Ill
lie
ago, but owing to the financial panic
f -- "Oil- liar U nt t'arerHl the Jlje. th t wool is higher since it was put on tlm did his sleeping in the day time. While
ciuilldeiitli ri'i'otiiiiii'iid thin tiled.
Out I
which followed the project was abanto
trying
sleep one afternoon he overii'ii.. to ul. Niintliirlv atllictetl."
free list, while every sale in every eastert Hill tri He l'nreieit.
were tiled In the United Htatea doned
FltA.NKf.IN llCt K, AviKil, la.
Tua Cituk.n don't care an much as a ern market is so much lower than on the heard hln wife and her Albuquerque
circuit court iu New York e.ily the other
Thia ia n matter of more than ordinary bean who
"1 .tin perMiiiullv acquainted
to assassinate Klian day when the tariff bill passed the house friend plotting to have some fun that
day iu h case of uncommon scope slid m. importance to the v.ple
with Mr. lhrk ami believe any
of this ci y. O Garcia, if hi- - don't care himself, but of represenlativen, As we cannot answer night that is, just as soon aa
the
old
cullar interest. The Present! k Arizona The Albuipienpie
all these letters that are coming to us we
ntatetneiit lie in;iv make to be
h Port Wor h road
lor the good of the community, for law have devoted our trade circular of Oct. 1 man went out on his run He played
true." W. .1. Mavki.i., Drug,
Central lUllroail company sues each road or the Hlo (.ramie, aa it Is known
at
thi
gbt and IMiariiiaelst, .voca, In.
and order, it is nothing more than right Ui a statement of facts.
'iMissum in line style, ami when his slejp
iu the Atchison system, ami the directum
other end is not a paper railway, but in that the would-bTheiw is not a single grade of wool was out he pit up, ate Ills
Ayer'H Sarsnpa-g- l
"I liitxe
assalaiu or assassin
and
snpier
of each separate coriratlon iudividu
(frown in the United Htates that will bring
an enterprise backed by the energy and should Ire known.
rum nir ui'iii-niienuiiy alio, lin
for
duly,
he
but
had
to
taken
time
IiIimmI
ally, lo recover $H.1!S0,IKX) damages.
as much money unlay aa on the VtTih of
a
pitriller, llnd it iloen
capi al of all northwestern Texan, and Is
Any vrsou that would go to the room August, H'H, the day wool was put ou
secure
a substitute for the night in ques-tlo- n
U
i
as
laiiued for It." 8. J.
inepiaiutill company alleges that It the road which the Port Worth wople
I exas.
of another, al the hour of ho.Ii.IlIii, and the tree list, or previous to that date.
He lingered around town, tiuoli- aiiams
has been I iitned and driven out of busi
aa the id on im)iortant of all the vaIn
The decline
merino wools (which am served, ami occasionally took a eep at
leliberalely
place
the
muzzle
of
a
loaded
nesn in
of an Illegal con rious lines projected to that city
s
of the wi ol grown in the
Ayer'3oTnhiSarsaparilIa
It is pistol at the breast ot his sleeping en
hln own domicile
About 111 o'clock t
United Mliiles) has been liniu II to It!
Irart entered into by the Atchison man
surveyed and located lo the New Mexico emy ami pull the rigger, sending the ceul
m
he
noticed
the
tall
manly
and
the
aiuce
wool
form
of
free
tariff bill was
Adml'ted lor KxblblUon
ngement with the Hanta Ke, 1'rescott h line, and a contra t hail leen let for the
ball on its death errand throurh ih.. paaanl lhe only declining market Iu another railroader, who is well ktioau In
Si
AT Tu
I'luiMiix railroa.1, a short linn parallel
construction of the first hundred miles a bly, would coiuii.it a like crime to other the world is in the United btalee. while Albuquerque for his mashes, creep up to
oocooeoooooooepoooaeoeo
with the I'rencott & Anions Central. The little over year ago, when
in foreign markets are wool prices
the financial
a
eope, and therefore Tuu Citizmh again only
advancing Aa the McUiuley law nched-ule- s the diir of his house and aaw the door
road runs from Baligman to trouble came on, and the enterprise went
rejreatn thai Mr. Garcia U doing the comou "iuaiiufactuies of wool" catitinue cqten, A short time afterwards another
IIINTHier 'UI!HT.
Preecott, in Arixoua, a distance of seven- down in the general wreck. Hut
the Port munity a wrong, II matters not whether to jun. 1, IMS, American woolen manumanly form appeared
Giving the callty-four
miles
It was loinpleted In the Worth people have never given it up. I;
striken his own peojiUj, whan he point facturers up lo that time are practically ers an opportunity to get iu readiness, iBBpoilant ArsonirHIa BlanaTilloK
latter part of K8tl and oiend for oper- Tbey took a fresh hold and went to work
having the American market to them- the husband of
lie hi era of Ihe Altiuiiaeniae
blank
rerinws to say a word about the at- - selves,
the household uneijiect
aa wool waa put on the free
ation Jan 1, 1H47. Its caplUl Block U again, aud It now appears
.alloual Hank.
that they have Uuilpted aenassinatiou. eieent Ui "shml list the but
edly appeared upon the acene, and iu
day
bill
the
became
tailff
law,
a
$I,'2(KM)00, ami its Umded lasue embraces
The court Instructed the jury, bearing
succeeded in placing their IniuiIh and will his shoulilere,"
now have free wool with consequence, considering the uncompromanufacturers
the case of the 'uited Htaten vs. Jots
$77.1,000 of UraU and (775,000 of anconds
soon be abb to commence the work of
Hince the eluxiting Tus ClTUSM hasrr- - McKinluv protection uon goods, ami, of mising xltiona that loo tne. I up before
Owing Ui the alleged I legal contract--mad- e, building. We
Pablo de Jarnmillo ou trial yesterday
they
course,
are
so
all
busy,
that
hare never doubted the coived hall a doxeu Utters about the af
we have the anomaly of busy woolen his gaxe, a big aixed scandal ia now the afternoon for adultery, to bring in a verIt Is affirmed, in violation of the ultimate construe ion of thin line,
1
becauso
talk.
fair,
not
have
one
ranch-maand
of them came from a
called any names, for dict of not
il
mills and a dull ami declining domestic
anti-truguilty.
lawthis road has not been the enterprise Is In the bands nf men who
the reason that friends are Interceding
living in the vicinity ui where Pedro wool market. American wmil is declinThis morning the vase of the United
able to get any business for fifteen do not iermit themselves to be dlscour
ing because manufacturers find foreign ami the breach, now separating the once
Garcia had charire of bin tirothrtr-lmonths, and for a year it has not turned a aged, and because It is
Htate. va Placido Chaves, adultery,
projected through (Klian Garcia) Bheeu giving away some wool cheser
The Boston Commercial llulletin of the happy household, la likely to be patched the United Htates dismissed as to th
heel
From the outset It was depend a section of the richest country in the muchly
Ma..s4kr Iriivr'aslicep
tilth Ult., which is one f the bent wool over.
Jurrran.
Jiriuiuut I., ik. iiiiiiuiuieiit and the deent on the Atlantic & Pacific division of west, aad one that will give the line a Iteing mysteriously lost,
market re'Mirln published, declares mat
and the ahee,
fendant pleaded guilty aa to the second
W. H. UIIIIIIftK.
the Atchison system in all of its opera- profitable raffle. The watchword now ia, transaction of Evans,
dewoo!
American
prices
are
weak
and
coupled with ru- clining.
count, whereupon the court sentenced ths
tions, Inasmuch an that road waa its only
On lo Albuquerque,"
mors here and there, ami put in circulaOn the first page ol our wool circular ot lie la Mentioned aa Freight frame defendant to the county jail for one
connection.
manager of tbe naaia Ke.
tion by intimate friends of the Garciae, Dot, 1 is a diagram giving prices of the
month. The second count wan for for"Sleep Kanud.
The Preecott ti Arizona Central proved
Tub CmiK the other day gave the nication
standard grails .of Americon wool (Ohio
A few days ago Tua Citiimx published compelled the publication of thu article
successful, paid its interest on the first
XX)
from
begitiuing
of
the
present
the
nnwn,
exclusively in this territory, of the
The cases brought by Receiver
an item that over '2,000 aheep belonging to III )enterda)'s I'lTUH.
administration to date You will find resignation of J. A. Hanley as freight
mortgage ItomU and promised to
Kllaa Garcia was always considered
of the Albuquerque National hank,
on
the
grade
wan
that
decline
ov
who
that
r
Ellas
Garcia,
was
wan
shot,
recently
on its stock. According to the
shrewd iu his business transactions, a III) per cent In the same diagram we tlallic manager of the Atchison, Tiqieka on the I'niied Slates side of ths court,
complaint thin attracted the attention of missing from his flock nf over 0,000, the little
and give the couree of prices for the name k hanta Pe system. The Toieka Htate agaitiat various citleim of the city of Alsliarier than hln bnilher-in-lawool Iu Umdon, vix , Journal, in Announcing Mr. Hauley'area- Daniel 1). Hohinon, first vice president of Item bng published upon Information
- kind and quality of
dotiiitAntonio,
while
brother
and
they
buquerque (debtors of Ihe batik), are
a good Port Phillip Australian. The Ignatlon, saysthe Atchison system, who In the fall of obtained from Pedro Garcia, a brother of leas had their little differences, tins
being heard
upon tbe motions
In the same
wool
of
value
thai
Ellas.
investigation
was
An
begun
and
1891 made preparation towards purchas
Mr Hanley, who waa apitointod fieighl filed by the defendants to quash the pro-re- s
it
not
ban
has
been
waa
ago,
aa
year
aud
intimated
that
a
Pedro
there
GarcU
Policemau Harris replevlned
the administraThe off r
ing a majority of the stock
but little change Iu foreign wools nines tralllcof manager during
and the service thereon. The question
sheep from Mcllvaln & would stoop to the crime of attempted al- - August, 18'J-President Manvnl, ha been rewas declined and the Hanta Vo, Prescott twenty-tw- o
involved the jurisdiction of Um distion
Im
He
the.
nd
should
of
thoroughly
sasainatiou.
careful
most
aa
one
garded
forty-two
sheep from Kleinworl
The New York Evening Poat, in quot& Phti'iiii railway, of which Daniel D. Hawley,
not get angry the community lorn not it ing American wool a advancing after mutinied othYUla of the Hanta Pe, and trict court sitting f"r the trial and hearing
n
Btlfel,
from
Tony
13J
aheep
aud
k
H. Itobiiiron was made president, was or- acciiwil im of thu heiuous altempt at wool was put on the free list, was in error, according to a Hanta Ke ottlcUI the po- of canses urislng under Iba constitution
and John Coullodon, sheep belong
he baa occupied la second In
gnmil.
munler.
to which their alteution was called. sition which only
to luaV ol t'je presslen of the United Htate to determine these
They objected to being corrected, stating importance
Under the provisions of the s.ntl trust ing to Ellas GarcU, which had I men sold
Hchofield.
cases brought by
VKTK.IIAl.
quoted,
r.tJIIIUVKHi
waa
wool
by
the notorious Jesse Evans, in order
that only one grade of
law, the pUmtitf sues for three times Its
gen1). Field, who repiceeiitn
baa
traffic
defendmanager
freight
a
The
the
N.
dehad
prices
XX,
show
to
vlx Ohio
that
business on ants, contends that the United Htates
actuitl Ions, which only Includes the that bs could purchase the Cochlti saloon Merrlattn,
ew
Agatsi
Ohio XX wa selected as it is a eral oversight of the freightIncluding
clined
liexleu,
In
of
on
from
Daniel
North Third street
the
roads in the system,
k
(J.T.Vi.iKK) of its stock and bonds, the
I he Utile S Isjltl.
standard gnu In of merino fine wool, and all the Pe,
Frisco. Gulf, Colorado k Hants court lias no jurisdiction to give judgTwo hundred mora sheep nf
value of which I now nothing. The now Coullodon
The following clipping from a Colum the great bulk of the Ameriuau clip la Hanta
ment, while W. 11 I'hilders, for the
Mr
Colorado
Midland.
(He missing lot wero purchased by the
On the third age Pn, and the
lefunct Madison frpjara lunk had $400,
bus, Ohio, exchange tells u '.hat Judge merino or fine wool.
waa In Colorado last week, and receiver of the bank, contends an InasHanley
1 you
find
will
a
Oct
of
of
circular
our
BUscaard Meat and Supply company A. L Morrison has entered the Ohio camhe returned to Chicago Haturday much aa a receiver of a National bank ia
000 or more of these homU among its col
table in which we give the decline In all when
from Evans, and they will be replevlned paign. 1- 1- will do good work:
resignation before tbe
laterals when It failed.
the principal jrsdea of American wool he placedto hla
an United Htate ollicer, that thenu cases
effect Nov. 1.
take
When
tbU
alWooon.
Garcia
Ptxiro
wool
day
the
U7th
August
of
the
since
MorrUou,
Pe,
Judge
A
of Hanta
L.
Among the score or more of individuals
will be a meeting of Ihe receivers are prorly brought and triable on tbs
There
average
The
free
town
list
the
on
to
put
waa
hla
cams
In
and
figure
told
Ohio
story
Mexico,
about
New
a familiar
who are made defendants in thia sweep
Chicago this week when some action
United Htates side of the court and ths
decline during that time has Wn over 7 In
will probably be taken towards filling court has the fullest
lug suit are tleorgo J t) uld, Thomas several thousand sheep being cut from campaigns, reached Columbus
flue
in
or
the
decline
cent.,
the
but
Jurisdiction of the
of
statu
the
ami visited the headquarters
Iter
Bed
resHanley'
flock
Mr.
belonxina;
by
can
vacancy
his
the
of
the
sheen
lo
Uanng, Husaell Hage, J. W. Kelnbart,
committee
Judge .Morrison took Iho merino qualities (which is the bu k of Iho ignation.
same
the court sustains the contenIf
brother, there was a little fishy smell stump in Ohio in 1871, when E P Noyea American clip) has lieeu from 14 to 16 per
John J. MoOook aud Joseph C. Wilson.
W. 11. Diddle, of Chicago, the present tion of Mr. Chlldcm, judgments will I
cent.
William M.Kelly of Preacott about the whole transaction, coming as it waa elected governor over George W.
assistant freight tralllc manager, has obtained against the debtors of the bank
by
Economist,
published
American
The
partlclhe
been
active
an
and
has
la the receiver of .he Preecott & Arizona did so toon after the mysterious shooting
mentioned as a possible successor several years sooner than they could bs
the American Protective Tariff League of tieen
Mr. Diddle ia a young
railroad, and t&lwanl LaiUerbaeh, Delos of Ellas, and If the latter will now tell iant in every successive campaign since,
to cor- of Mr Hanley
York,
it
iinMirtant
so
deemed
New
diswill
Groavuior'a
enter
General
obtained on the territorial side of tha
lie
McCunly and Arthur W Vinton are its what he knnwa about the shooting,
Iteltig circulated by the man who waa employed in the general
falsehood
rect
the
speechea
trict
make
of
a
and
number
comt, owing to the congested condition
counsel
in
Hanta
Pe
The Atchison receivers ami di- ami then put that and ths cheep transac
the
department
of
freight
lUferrinir to the unntiment in his own democratic press as to the price of Amer- Topeka alsiut three years and he Is well of business fur the
rectors are apparently not much disturbed
territory The arguIn
will
publish
wool
their
ican
they
that
pollti
territory,
the
said
Judge
Morrison
It
take
won't
tion together.
the general
over the suit.
ou this jurisdiction will undoubtweek the diagram and table known here. He wan also with tbe Atthis
edition
ments
the
on
cal
were
practically
drawn
lines
lantic A Pacific at Albuquerque.
public long to come to some conclusion sa free wool schedule in the new tailff law. contained In this circular
cupy the attention of the court aU
.
Receiver J C Wilson and Treasurer edly
Ihr Warkmasaan'a
to ths party who attempted the ansae I na The prlnclal industry in the territory i
A monthly publisher by Uurk k
thin afternoon.
Chicago Inter Ocoan.
atto
Chicago
to
will
Wilder
go
Edward
tion.
Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
that of wtol growing, aud Judge Morri
tend a meeting of the receivers, and it is
Iluw d- -r to oar bcarU Is oar ilsmocraUe coo- son state that for grades formerly bring- entitled Traffic, i also preparing the same exrFcUnl
MrerSjlMllaBS).
an .
that at tbe adjournment of this Tkr New Mexlee Mpaalak Sunnier
a
iu large tyie on good paper, ami
material
renow
As ImiMlrs Inaolion prswaU It to viswi
ing
17 cents, the dotikiuaate,-are
Utltllral erheel.
meeting
receivers will take their conthe
At a regular meeting of the Woman's ceiving 0
d
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be
Tlx hill of poor MllMin, iti
Th
thus
obtained
cnta This has hail wonderful quantities can Iwlng
school,
Thia
though supposed to bs
templated
trip
over
system.
V
the
MUM
HWI raft. . UUIKj ftU--W . Ilsllef Corps. October al, the following
by
deceived
effect on the politico sentiment, and community is
According to the plana suggested by held in the grove, as waa the one held at
bill ha
that the
This li. CIsfsiftMxl OoBsTSSS.
resolution were passed aud ordered pub- Judge Morrison predicts the election to
Receiver Walker the first trip will be Marline
Tins Uot--in Liljf eiiiisis,
iu the mountains in Colfax
congress of T II Catron, the republican caused an advance in the price of Amerilished!
Tbla wild
ooacrss.
can wool, when, in jMilnl of fact, it Is west from Chicago through Illinois, Misdelenominee,
present
Mr
the
Joseph,
in
August last, was held in Han
county,
W. all loT.aowU.
souri ami Kansas to Galveston, returning
Whereas, Our sUtsr, Mr. Mary Howe, gate, and a
declining.
rani I Id a to for
Marclal In Rev. J. I) Hush's church,
Prlaco.
tbe
over
pli-r- s
I
in
ws no looavr trea- - deeply mourns ths death of her
of
the
will
interest
you
aak
the
Thslr
We
believvoted fur free wool, and thia it
from Heptemlmr -- ') to October 4.
daugb er.Mra E. K. Pish.
ur.
neveutb Urgent American agricultural ingnr oil
n a' noon, wben hoollns a Job.
Home twenty preacher and extorters
Iteaolved, That we sympathise moat ed will cause his defeat. The democrats, dustry (Ihe wool Industry) that you give
All
rracalalnR.
are endeavoring to item the
Ms DBillUl I' klewl of tUaeornUisir liad proto.
ill the Hpatiish work ol the Methtallat
sincerely with her, in her bereavement. however,
disCochlti
Ihe
Hpraking
mining
about
g
faUnhisal
fact
to
the
that
are
publicity
tlireat-nintide by
that if the territory
May tbs loving kindness of our father in vote against ihe ptrty It will be kept Ireidg published witli the evident iuteu-tio- a trict, Chas. II. Toll, the Ilenver attorney, Episcopal church, under the presidency
Tti)'ie iiTn ns DoUUua not stso arobl
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morning coniemisirary

ayn:

"If

not mom than WsJ sheep are. allowed in
vote In ValencU county thl yrar, Catron,
mo enemy or rree public schools, can not
be ImIhI." II la a rum thing that if all
the sheep in New Mexico could Im
to vote, llu republican ticket
would have a large majority.

ldllnrs

'itiana.

Lou Lillian, N M , Out U. I ilo mil de
Ire to criticise your method of miming
your pater, ami woulil nut attempt In

say anything regarding any of the
apearlng in the column of your
moat excellent parar litit knowing you
to bo such a staunch republican, anil
that whenever you can give, a blow to the
arch enemy of the Inlet-rat- s
of Ntiw Met.
Ico you will hall th
opMirtunity wiih
pleasure, I venture to aay a few wonla in
reply, or rather, in ailililion, lo the rx.
tract above, from Tim Cmzitx of tlm 8th
inat Valencia county iliea not require
aheep to roll up a grand majority for
lion. T. 1). Catron, the republican catidt-dat- a
lor defegatn to congr-- s'
Kveiy
man who la the owner of sheep in Va
county, and a law number of them
have been detnocrata all their lives, have
common reuse, and they know the difference: between live cents a touud for their
wool last ae amn, eight centa per pound
for the aaire wool thia season, and sixteen cent
xiund for all the aheap
owner who were fortunate enough to tret
their wool to market Jiut before the an
nouncement of the election of Halut Gro-vethe idol of the democratic party)
while those wool owner who were no
unfortunate aa to not get their wool to
market un II after the election of Halnt
Orover, loal three centa per ouud, beta
unable to obtain a higher price for the
same grade of wool that Just previous
to bleetloa tlay two years ago waa worth
sixteen cm. la ter pound, then thirteen
The
centa per pound just after election
people of New Mexico should, by all
manner of means, repudiate these slanderers and falsifiers umbir the guise of
to
B terrified democrat!, who attempt
change the natural rules of arithmetic,
and who attempt to make the jteopln
that sixteen cents is leaa and
worse than five or e Ik lit centa, or that
two and two do not make four.
Aa to sheep voting in Valencia county,
that is stale Notice the stealing of the
ballot box of thu precinct of Galistuo two
years ago by the unterritied democracy,
the ballot txtx having been iu the poases-Ioof the duly qualified custodian, the
little aaint, I'edro Delgado, who was defended for his viola ion of law and stealing of the ballot box, or the concealing of
the name, by those honorable, gentlemen.
United Hlatea District Attorney Thomas
Hmitb and Napoleon 11 Laiwhlin and
who went to jail for hln contempt of
court and lematned there, and whose
case even went to the supreme court, aud
that court, nem con republicans and
democrats, affirmed the action of the
judge below. Yet for his failure to comply with the law, aud really because he
demonstrated the fact that he wa capable
of stealing Itallot lioxea, or of concealing
them, he waa rewarded by Saint Orover
with a c immlnaion aa receiver of the general land oltloe at the Hanta Pe district,
and the chief attorneys in hla defense have
beu rewarded, one of them aa chief
justice of the supreme court of the territory of New Mexico, ami the othei aa an
associate justice of the same court. Out
Democracy I Thou art a Jewell The present governor pardoning criminals serving
deserved punishment In the penitentiary
for rape, murder, larceny, etc., so long aa
they will promise to be good democrats,
and vote the democratic ticket clean and
often, ami murder republican! In broad
daylight. Vide, the actions of his democratic sheriff at Hanta Pe, Indicted, aa 1
am informed, at the Instance of the very
tell same urv (dial aave the word) Gov-rnThornton of stealing ore from a
m:no. No doubt the purity of character
of the delectable goernor suggested
to him, that such a man with such a
character as he knew him to possess waa
Just the kind of a man he needed to do the
work of murder In broad daylight in the
treats of Banla Ke There will be vote
nough without the necessity of sheep to
toll up a great majority for the whole re- en-ci-
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death of her slater, Miss Llna Ilunlng, al
all imsglmlili slander and Intimidation "r.tui Httnr NHKrHH HftAivtiatt. V. J. Baaley, Ihe out jrolng division u- tut a dam miuvku
Ban Diego, at 8 o'clock this morning,
ami bull doling ofevery Milhli drecrl- came up to the city in hla
With Hair Hit
k
head The dispatch give no particular, but tt1 Utatlrasaci
i:Ter It' Ins; Made I
ion with ns much lawlessness and law Army l.ientenaal Merar4r
Afirr I private coach thia morning, and went
K pertr-eere- )
In tht xeiithw al.
I welve Veara.
her death must have bean sudden and
bleaklng aa appear necessary will lie re- south with Ihe party, Robert Moore, an ritlUwa itiasa. Murderer.
Price Cooper, one among lha
rlltt
unexpected.
sorted to, They have the machinery of The retirement of llrig Oen John P. exert, la with the parly and la on an insettler of western Texts, Now Mexico
Vegas, N M., Ofl. 7 Bo far no rather
Us
general
Hawkins,
commissary
of aubsia spection tour for the
Mies Ilunlng had teen in poor
OCT.
ALHUgUKUyUK
the exitutlve i fllce, of the conr a and of
and Arixona a man known In the old
teps have been taken, a far as known,
Ihe sheriffa olllre aud inisM to protect tenee of the army, aay a a Washington dommlttee of the company. They will to apprehend Ihe men who iminlrrl the for several years, anda llhough her dis
mers of Ibis section of New Ma lo-oNaw Yob. It th moat heavily mort
dispatch,
will
Col
Michael
promote
R.
ease took 'he form of consumption, her was in Kl Paso tb other day. Th Trib
(lo ir men from harm, no matter what ix
evening at Ban Martial)
thia
day
send
ten
Cone
hem
the
ou
two
teamsters
gaged state lo the union.
they go to Kl Paso, Deralng ami or so ago. A trainalrr with an empty emiae omes to her friends hire In the une, In writing about him, aayat
cun. If the republicans carry the conn. Morgan, the next ranking officer of Ihe
Do you notice the note of despair lu Ihe ty of Hanta Fe this year it will
go be waa reported ar- against c"rlm' Thia latter vacancy, under the Hllvcr City, and back here to uiormw wagon camed with them. Who he was nature of a great surprise. Bhe wa a
A few day
law, must be filled from the first lieuten night, when Mr Moore will make
ton of the decrepit moruliiif sheet I
heavy mid and at great
trip la not known Another teamater with an bright young lady, highly educated, loualy III, and aure enough he cam very
sacriTna republican will tit In very few fice and danger and sli'l It Imka aa If ants of the line, and every Indication over the Atlantic A Pacific, In company empty wagon la aakl to have been seen a numbered her friends by the legion, and near "shuftllng off hla mortal coll," bat
waa providentially spared, ami h
many will read thia notice of her death
points to Ihe selection of First Lieut Da- with General Huperlntendent Oabel, who
scratched ticket at the coming elecliou. they would.
distance back of where they
now feels a well aa he ilk! twenty years
vid I.. Ilraitianl, of the Second cavalry, returned last night fnun hla trip lo Chi abort
at
deepn the
sorrow and offer to the be
go, though ho is now close onto 01 yeara
You can run up against a democrats
camped, and the tracks showed where
Oxk of Ihe result of free wool haa leen now atatloried at Fort
Wingate, N. M. cago J, J Frey, general manager, who
of ago. lie la (taking hla own word) la
wsgnns drove up, loaded reaved family their aymiathy
campaign llr In any precinct In the land. Ihe lmortaliou into Rochester, New
both
of
lhee
Vacancies in the siibsiateuce corps have waa with Meeer. Moore and Dyer in
Mr. Ilunlng went lo California about iterlect gtxal health lie came to Texas
their wairona from thoee of the two
pounds always Immii
WMia you deprive the lairing man of' York, of
yeara
eagerly sought and altnoat Colorado, went liack to Chicago fnun La
ten
day ago for the heallh of her daugb the last tlm In 1S41 flfty-thr- e
freighters, then took a circuit of about
having come here, however, before,
ago
emnlorraeul you cut otf the farmers' of Crttisdlaii uimi) ll is coarse, long wool nvariably have been given aa a reward
ter, and now, in that abort period, her la
Junta.
year ago, men
six or eight mile and came Into the Laa
ltui, aeventy-inre- e
which used to le an exclusive Canadian if
market.
unusual merit, Lieut liralnard'a re
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going
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grown
in
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now
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Mimt of Undemocratic "wheel horsra"
markable record a a ailbaiatenc otllcer,
pected here wl'h the remain on Monday care;' ia this western country, he haa
woods and ramping for at least three
men, The flue
beeu captured by the Indiana three
In New Mellon and ArUona have kicked place by New York sheep
when he served lu that caltaclty on Ihe
No. 4 passenger train.
nerlnlenaeBta
days. It looks very much aa If It wan a afternoon's
few IlltltUa)
much grown
timed.
merino wooi ha never
from the trace.
Franklin Hay exwditlon under
On coming across at one time from
premeditated affair, and the men were
Oat A ST.
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In Canada, an it could not be produced
Oreely, is said to have attracted Hecre
J J. Frey, general manager of the iol lowed from here by those who Intended
Guaymaa to Chihuahua with a party of
Tun Democrat ha dnped tlie disenough to iomete in the Kngllsh
cheap
fifteen persons, In IB44, all were kUled
lary Lamout's attention to hla iecullar Atchison, Topeka U Hanta Fe railroad,
cussion of the campaign, ami In walling
market Now, however, it is probable ailatitabllity for the new vacancy. When sharpened hla ax the other day, and the to munler them for the few pounda of Met a mIhrI Umslsr faper !
by the Indians except himself.
to e something l
Whlrta lo Mae rhal Hla; tllals
thai merino sheep will be In demand In the cxwditlon was starving at Camp Ha heada of a few division sutierintendenla flour, augar and coffee they took, ami it
tie waa al one time captured by tna
erea
NavaJoe and 11 vent with them about on
It la the duty of every voter In the Canada, nnd woil from there will soon be blue, llralnanl, who hail charge of the HI dmtt into the basket about the 10th ia likely the mimlerers live in or near Associate I iit,eeeo)
Justice t'homaa C. Fuller,
From aome cause unknown to him
county to see. that lie in duly registered bronchi Into VomiN'tltlon with that of
this place
i
abou to le cremated, when in a
Mr Malt. G. Reynold, United Slate at Jrear.
rallona, cons sting of sealskins and other of October.
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for the couiiug election.
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reported
Another death
1'iitliil States wool grower. The coarse miserable substitutes for food, made
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F. J. Kaaley, superintendent of the Rio
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Ihe seme place only a day or two ago
n waa rescued liy them ana
AcciinniXil to the Nugget, Col Mills wi.ilr of Canada are in direct competition
elatant attorney general, nnd Mr. Win M raanche
primitive scales, caiefully weighing mil Grande division, steps down and nut, ami
tecurrd the passage of nearly all Un- Willi the bulk of the fleece pnlticed from the ration of each man, and when all Ihe J, K. Hurley, division aupenn endenl The party waa pushing hla revolver into Tipton, expert, have gone to the City of lived with those Indian about annthtr
year, when he was rescued by some Mex
law in force in New Mexico.
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imph-naioupon the eope that de la
W II
alnoii, the Hanta Fe agent for
Lama muni be a coward or he would liol
be etrutting around the country with a thin ntatlou, han had electric llghta placed
He m at the depot, and the change la appmved
loaded pinto) in bin hip NKke
defied neriounly Umli the Menllla valley, by all who have biiniueea at the depot at
aa a law abiding community, when he nlghta.
Mra. Margamt A Crandall. who haa
ntarted nut parading hin prowea lu nuch
i
vinitilig hem for the pant few day
an armed fnnhiou, and the ollirer did hln
duty when he arrentcd the Spaninh nil-to- left thl afteriioin for Harm I'lalnn, Maaa
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Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powd
at the World's Columbian Fair was the result of investigatla
by the Government authorities and leading experts in fo
products. It stamps Dr. Price's as the beat and atreni
baking powder ever offered to the public
.
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Home's stage will leave
Wallace for Allerlon and llUncl every
day, escepl Hunday, after tbe arrival ol
llie local freight irom 'lie weal due al
Wallace at 11:43 a, ni Htage will also
leave Hanta He every morninir. escent
Hunday ami connect with Wallace stage
0. P. Joans, agent.
at Cochltl.
Kor Kent Three rooma at No. U13
Itallroad avenue, between Heoond and
Third streets, over Madam (ludolfo'e.
Unliable for otllcea, dree making or
sleeping room. Apply to J it Aruiljo,
r..om No. 18, N. T. Armljo building.
Meat eater should reniemlwr that
John Mil er, the old town butcher, la still
in the buslneaa.
Fresh meats of all
kind tieef, veal, mutton and pork
sold at the lowral price. Call and lie
Hereafter

convinced.
Auction sale of bwlrootn

Atchison, Tojveka k Batiuj

Ho. 2, Msxlco

No. I, Mtxleo

Atlantic k Pacitlc liatlru
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Concentrated thought, continued In, robs
the stomach of neceaaary blood, and this U
alto true of hard phyiical labor.
r
engine I made
When a five
r
work something t
to do ten
going to break. Very often the
man coming from the field or tbe
office will "bolt " hh food In a few rain-utwhich will take hour to digest. Then
loo, many food are about a useful la the
stomach ea a keg of nail would be La a
Are under a bolter. The
atomach
refuse to do It work without the proper
stimulus which it gtt from the blood and
nerve. Tbe nerves are weak and "ready
to break," became tbey do not get tk
aoBrkbtaent tbey require from the blood,
finally the
brain
morbidly wide
awake when the overworked exaa at.
tcaapta to find rest in bed.
Tb application of common sense In the
treatment of tbe stomach and tbe whole
system brier to the busy man the full en- life and healthy direction wheat
torment ofDr.
Pierce' Pleasant Pellet to
relieve a billons stomach or after a too
hearty meal, and Dr, Pierce's Golden
Medical Dlocovtiy to putify, earicb and
vitalise the blood. The " Pclltta" are tiny
surar-ceatepill made of highly concentrated vegetable Ingredient which relieve
the storaach of all offending; mstters easily
and thoroughly. They need only be taken
for a short time to cote the bltlottftntea.
constipation sad sjathfulneaa. or torpor, of
the liver: then the "Medical Discovery"
should be taken In teaspoonful dose to
the blood and enrich it It haa a
peculiar effect upon tbe lining membrane
atomach
and bowels, toning op and
of the
strengthening them for all time. The
whole system feeU tbe effect of the pure
blood eemrsisg through the body sad the
nerve are vitalised and strengthened, not
deadened, or pnt to sleep, as tbe
celery eosaonnda nd nerve mixture do
bnt refrtsfeed and fed on tb food they
need for health. If you suffer from indigestion, dyspepsia, nervousness, and any
or the ill which conic from Impure blood
and disordered stonuch, you can cur
yourtrl with .Dr. Pleice1. Oolden Medical
which can be obtained at any
drug store ia the country,
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Hard Work and indlgeiUoa
Hand la Kaad.

Lin I lad

CKJtSil WSa

W. It. aUTaXJN.

at UU Railroad avenue.
aHlierrra.
City office of tbe Albuquerque Hteam
Tub (Ntizkm leainnl thin afterumn that Laundry
at Turner & Co.' cigar store.
on Thuiiulny morning, Oct 'i't, at the old Order or package left there will re
town Catho ic cluimli, Thoinaa HiibWH cetve prompt attention.
of thin city, and Minn Roelta (lutierren
All visitor hi the city pralae the lil
Pure Havanua tobacco
'aiighti-of Judge T 0, (lutierren, will Komeo cigar
W united in the holy homln of wedlock Used. Leave order with C. P. Kirater &
Co., manufacturer.
Mr HiihWII in well known to many eo- Aa a housekeeper for widHiluatlou
pie of central New Mexico, rnic ally in ower or bachelor, no objection to leaving
thin county and city, ami hin approach the city Ueferencea exchanged.
L, thl olllce.
ing denertion Inun the rank of bachelor
Money can be hail on any good securhood, will W hailed with genuine delight
borby a hunt of frieilda, among whom be can ity and moat favorable term to tbe
rower, by applying to II. Himpaon, room
alwayn count Til ClTliaa. The pmeiec 9, Grant building .
live bride, Minn (Sutlerm. la a charming
Tho Johnson Is taking orders for
yn'ing Hpaulnh lady) of a moat excellent bouse cleaning, and all kinds of such
and well known family, ami he m..de no work. Leave orders at No. U Ttjera
mistake by naying "yea" to the propoaal road.
Por rent Two elegantly furnished
of Mr HuliWII
room in private family. For informaChun, llubbell, a liroeperous Indian tion, inquire at Allen's stationery store.
trader at Round Rock, ArUooa, and
llleacbnd and unbleached cotton flanbiotbr of Thoni.in. Frank A. ami Felipe nels, 8), 10, 11. 13) aud lOcentaper
llubbell. ni veil llua aflei iiinin from the yanl, extra value, at Tbe Kackei.
Call al Towner'a fied store for irranu
went, and will temalti tit J after the mar
lateil bone, egg-- food, ami all kinds of
liage.
'P..nu.ri n..i.i
Wear Htetaon bats and don't pay two
rloii (eeideMl.
ror lliera. New rail style at Ki
While Tnmp II, of the Firat cavalry prices
ller It Co a . UOtt Until avenue.
stationed Ht Fort llayanl, waa engagrl
Comfortably furnished rooms on ground
in a nkirminh drill near Hanover, Grant door, at 80J Second atieet) centrally
county, Sunday afternoon, one of the loeaiwi ami motieraie prices.
lioiM'n atumbleil ami thmw hin rider,
For Hale Uig bajgain. lodging house
Refom the man following could check hi Fine location doing line buslneaa cheap.
,
omon.
,
nM-ehi home hail struck the fallen inquire K umxas
A
house to rent, 307 Kaat
'rooter, and likewise caused hia rider to Coal avenue Enquire of A, I). Johnson
be brown llnth lriHrn wem erlouljr Dl'J boulb Unaulway,
injured, and the Red Cnwn hoapltal cora
Try the Commercial Club cigar, manu
wem aummoued to take cam of the In factured by C. F. Kirater A Co. They
J u red men.
lt la tb light one of the men cannot oe exeeuea.
Celebrated huUtrctiiia, jieanut liars
wilt die. No name could be learned
and other fainou'i candiee at (IrllHn'a on
The drill waa in charge of Lieutenant Railroad avenue.
Oalbraith, and tli clouds of tand blow
Por Hale A mirror front folding bed.
ing at the time waa maponihle for the aptil) 413, 4th street between Lead &
second rider failing to atop hi home in Coal avenue.
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Dr. Price's Cream Raking Powder
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will go up lo Cochltl,
II. T. XlcKlniiny, who Ixdlnre that
From V1nMU;'
rich mineral bearing rock remains
moie
M'j
,
Memphis,
A. J. laggs, "f
it at the
unhidden In thn Hell Canon mining
Kurojean.
trli t than In any o her dUlrlrt In the terMr. A. AuMlti, of Prveuo, (VI. i in regritory, drove, into the city from Hie canon
.
Kuro-aiiistered at tin
thin morning. He la ttilemated In the
T. 11. llonl and wife, uf Central I'll) ,
mining deal for the Milagroa group of
Neli., am at the Kuropeati
mine, but la now mining on hia own
Mm, J. L I). Morrison, of Nt lmln, Is
hook, having opened up a tine pronwt't,
registered at the Han Pellie.
which lie han named the'Fallff Relorm,
Ir. l,uli lleruandi't, a well known
ll. It, Wntrrlniry, the (Hmtolllce In.
Hpanlrh ph)aidan, Ik in the i ity.
njiet'tor, la In the rity, arriving from the
City Mamhal Fluke
north lant night
Judge II. Lt Warren ami Col. IV H.
had charge of the gentleman thin mornHinllh If ft this aftrrnoiti fur Nstila
ing I not an an armnted party, but aa a
Mr. J. II lln-ed- , of Wltieln, win) hah
friend of aeveral yearn' niali llng. The
leen here on the nick lint, rvttirnod to lift
innH-ctor- ,
who In a democrat, la making
home last night.
war u m the dlnhoneat democrat whom
Fowler,
IVputy I'nlled Slate Marshal
he tl in tn hem and them throughout the
on
of thin city, waa III Kant Pe )i'MkhI
notithweat
olHclal liuolii-K- .
Hon J. V. Fleming, mine inaeftor for
Mra. Jesus Uaivla. wife of rnderNherill
the territory, came up from thnaouth lant
home from Las l'niu'
Garcia, in
night and during hia abort atay hem
ami Hocorio to morrow evening
Judge llurun explained to him hia ma
Two California gentlemen, W. F. Ilii-vrr- ,
noun why the Mipullnta am making auch
from Olewlnra, ami Norton Oliear, of
a howl down in the noiitheni eountien,
a rri'i tm kn m
Loa Antrim, are at the Han FeliH
thun lennening Joneph'a chancea of
Thon,
nUieriutetuleiit of the
attorMr. Fleming left on the II o'clock
Ham Jenkins, formerly a young
of tall inlnnlnii.
pannetiger train for (lallup.
ney of till rity, Imt uime
AlhliueMpie dlntrict Thio llnrwool,
Lake City, t'Uli, In here fc'ili. biviiiii-(allie- I',
The broom and brunh factory of
i:.
liy htn wife.
Clian May, late of (lalenblirg, if) , waa
II, Haliche.
Alblipieriie-J- .
ntaited up till moruitig, the machinery
0. II. I'radt ralue inflow logons tlun
Alhuiili'tiUe, old town To le
having arriveil yentenlay from the eant
afternoon with nine Pueblo Indian clill
Mr Ma calle.1 at Till Cm inn otHce thin
dren, whom hr tiiiinl ovit to the
Chillll ami Manaiio J. (iarcia.
afternoon and ntated that he han only
Indian
of tin' K"V t unit-Kt I'ano, Texan,-- - K. N. Oonlova.
men at work at prenent, but he ex- ecliool
T M. tlnre
Hatch, Rlucoii and
to incivane the force in a few daya,
Mcta
Kov.O.II lluv.nl. a brothel of Rev.
become familiar with the
Having
C. I,, lhivanl, "f thin rit), tilling' a nlniilai
I, an t'tiicen, Ik'lia Alia and Menllla H
liack in Chicago dur
of
champagne
l
lawltlon In thin territory, tian lw-i- i
Contnlee.
li fin j ninltl,
ing the World'n fair and on tilltneroiin
Teo, ('have,
I'nli'limn and lllllnb-ir(inteil li) tilt presiding l'lnho to nil
tillrtntt'inlrnt of the Melhilist Kpiecopal
IVlnlU nlid b'K l.uuan I, K,--l nanilf . other iN'caaloun, the lady who dirtaten
uioniitig
on
the
local
pagen
and
ed
tonal
mission, down in Anona
ali Antonio and Sun Marclal K. O.
nheet known juat exactly how to write
W. F. Taliaferro, agent fm lli'li J A
Kncondido and I.a Joya M.
Williamson, anil
onlorf arv
busily engaged mat king, uumlwritig anil Hale la.
A COMET COMINQ.
.SiiliilliniiVllle,
lip Flore
Art
arranging the stock of the A I' lit i ar
Hplnndld Tratrlrr tlu In Come Within
- M Sena.
I'ui'nou, All
company, w Inch will b. od at
In ttlll.
tluiimn n
V'.ilverde II tlulieriv.
auction on Haturila) morning.
HllllevV ciiiiiet it coining bnek, the
trroru r'rldar'
ilf )
ban Vegan PlMrir- t- I. Flainplon, I K comet which In tins yenr tour, kIi.-i- I u
Hied, on Hlinda), lfl 7, at 0
it.
C ( Coleman, of Hanta Fe., In in
Col.
hiiUmloi orer the Ni riimii
Fraiiiptou and Traniieroe- - I,. Romero
in., Mm. II. A I'avie, of Mansion, Win,
the mi'triolia
.
mi
whoso tcrror ii In
l.nn Vegan and Anton Chico A M"A
thin
of
llulilm,
Jay
mother of Mm
con nu'tnoriitcd by tho l.u.'i.
ndt
eie
. ,
ii
i
Frank Stllen, of Trinidad, Col , la mg- I.licelo all''
' Qu. n Mutt hi lu the Ihiveux i.ino- - intemtl at the Aimijo
Itn )lllpnth)
I'll)'. TlIK C'lTIIKK etti-ui- l
huh Hlack baken- - (i, Marti.
t
ti
tin omet ' .ut In H.V.. the
uf
to the liereaved lelallVes, eejierly"v '
lie
11 II Wray, the Chillll nhrep rainer, in
II,. batti of M
I
aonred the Turk
Ifate - I,. Framptou.
thn sorrowing datu'h'
.
mginlemil
at the Kuro peon.
Cliri',,'iu
tin
all... nnd una uiutlieuin-tlRaton and .Springer
S. Sandoval.
......ill ItlTllR t'lTIZK.1 of ) esterby
K Flore.
bull from the t v: the
Tiptouville
Walroun
and
)
Tin-- .. Keam, the
int trader in Keam'n
A
II
Mrliatl'i-tbe
to
of
marriage
j,
in,, t wit 'Mi atr.inge M'liuctnr form
Wngoli Mi., mil and lialllliae S. I'a
Minn Mabel Km wan eoletntiie.1 at III
canon, Arixona, in at the u Felljie
Mil1 bllleo 'ho marrow of the Ignoriiiit
dllla
residence of the bride's patents on Arno
O. F. Reiibeudale, funnel ly of thin cil),
.'i in I upurntitloua at lU laU-a-t
hanta Ff PUtru - A .lacolm, I', li.
return (li
Riifiu-Istreet, before a small gathering of intiIt .Suno
I'oliejon and San
113...
haa reiiu'Veil from Socorro lo lil I'ano.
Coelilla and l'evn huppllcl b) (i M
It - yet fur war, anya the Chicago
mate friends lant evening, tlm cereiiriuy
Mm Mt'.( mull, of Wallace, in in the
i
l linen
!
itiaC pronounced by Kv
It
of science
but the
t'riety They ieniti
inl Apnfhen
Hull
and la atopplug at he Kuropeali
city
C Marline
.ilread.. within tin orbit of Ncptuuc,
ioob uie i:i o riiH'K paaeeuger train
l'paliola and Alil'pieu A. J Vijll.
i iisliliig
Riley, well known in thin ci'y, in
mil
.imward
cnrthwnrd
with
Hi. Jolmnlmry, Vermont, where tin)- will
Monte Vlnta Mipi lliil by J h Marvelocity
IncrvaM
instantly
It
Ulaml, Cochlti Mining dinirtct.
ns
ig
hem
from
falls
reside in the future, thoe who were In-- tllHV
along the stwp .iirve of Itn orbit.
I'enaneo and l.liilio II (lotizalea
W. Saylen, pontal lnute agent
A.
Capt.
till anil witnessed tlm marring" being
And n call tn nrm a call for nrciiara
Itlo Hondo Circuit (.' Varoe.
betw
ami Silver City, la veilRincon
en
lifts
tlon,
InnuciI
at the (lvMit to winli thrill a naff juiirtii1)'
junt
been
from one of
Santa Fe J. K. h.aia.
the chief watch
Tai and llaiichilo K. Moutoya,
astronomy ing Albinpienpie.
to Nuw Kiik'lanil.
I'rof. itliiM'tiupp nnnoiiiicoi that the
Mra. Floyd Jarmtt, from her ranch
The many frlcmln of Mr. Mary HhIk-from Tliurmlnr'n
L'oinputiug bureau entubllnhed by the
Howill m greatly paineil to l,arn of hfr
lEiissiaii .htrom 'lineal
ChIviii Whilit.g left htat night for Chibus tin down in Socorro count), wan at the
Columbiin
lant
night
tel
ileatli. which occurrl at Hlctilx-uvlllilertiiKi'ii
ciilculntlon
of
the
the
tme
bilnitienn,
cago on
path of llulley'a comet with u view to
Ohio, Hrjit. ail, after an illuenn of nevcli
C II Young, divinlou
ut
commerSam. H. (Ireen, a
predicting the exact date of the next of Welln-Fnigweekn. Thin moat entlnialile laily, with
expmrn company, re
cial traveler of St l.ouin, in at the Hotel n turn. He hope that nstnuioitu'r.s ae-- .
tuinisl Uri night fiitn Hit on,
hrr daughter, Florence, nNnt lant winter Columblln
polluted with iiiiiuibllshi-hern with Mm. Kit katrlck. Mm. HuRev. J, M Coudeit, the wi ll known
linns of the comet will communicate-thC II I'otiug, dlvinlon
bert poaenn-- l a mierior inlliil of rare
inforitiation
mil prx-fl- t
the
nociuty.
t.i
wan in the
of
Jul
com puny, left lant
After its perihelion tho comet waa cily yenteiilay. rrturuing to h e home Lat
culture, a lovely linionitniii ami iriucl-ple- of
Raton.
night
for
watched retreating out into space until night.
at all timen In line with a true Clina-tlaMay. li.Hl, when It wan lltially
l
Mm. Levi, of bon l.uuan, in at the
njiirlt. Miaa Klorvnce in nailly ntrick-eu- ,
A (I Townneud 'and wife, of Chicago,
fnnn night. It will In lu peri-heColumbiin and in hem under the cam
haylnjf lout two nintem ami lier mothhi again about ltd 1, but with the are among the late airivnln in the t i y.
K
han
charge
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you, A course of that unparalleled tot
and corrective not only Induces a ret
or ine rensn rnr ruoa, out cooler up
tbe stomach the power to gratify ap
tlte without unnleaaant aenaatioBa afU
ward. For tbe pnrpoee of quickening
(etlon, arousing a dormant liver or
neys, ana esUblUblng regularity of t
bowels, no medlelne can ezenail this rt
lal family cordial. In which lba trnrai
cobolie principle is modified by blends
wi'ii it ooianio eiemenu or tne blgw
efficacy. Avoid the fiery unalloyed atb
uianie ui eomraerce aa a meanaoic
coming inactivity of any of the or
above tuentionoil, and oae, laatead, I
Ulttera. Tbla proreaslonally aaactin
meillcine remedies malarial and raeuc
Ic ailments.

All trroa.
Those who have used Dr. KWa Nf
DUeoverr know Its value, and thoce wt
have not, have now the oBDorlunltv wl
try It free. Call on tha advtKUad
gist and get a trial bottle fVoa. Html
your name and addreaa to H ft. BackkaJ
at Co . Chicago, and ret a aamnla box
Dr Klnra New Life 1I!U f
Vs .tl SJ j
a copy of Guide to Health and Houscbosi
instructor, free. All of which U guir"
teed to do you good and coal you aotbIaj
Dr. Thoa. II. Uurgeaa k Bon's drustcr
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